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Good News 1

' Marion Harlan Coflee Pot--- A large
Ornament; the only perfect coffee maker.

Roasters, the latest improved. Meant
retain their juices, and for bread, they are
unequaled.' ; ; -

Attachments for ordinary gag burner

W cent per month, v

THE WEEKLY .m UNA l. In published
every Thurs'av at ai.tHiiH-- t yeitr.

'
. . J

displays . snob. o.der as 'is seen
among Ue revolutions ot the stellar
systems. Order logically . presup-
poses design, design necessarily

intelligence. Intuitively we
must see that . intelligence wbicb
Manned, created, and holds systems
:n xmtnce, roust reside in a be.
log whose power is adequate to
each grand production?; aud that
power is God. Rev. E. L. . Aber
se hy, D. D. , , ,

-

- I.
A3 ELECTRIC RAILROAD ;' ..

Tfjtlio; --TRADE-
;' W AKK. AGENTS FOR. T

Stock Diadem
CIIAW.1 CEST PATEHT

Nonpareil Ffcur,
Nonpareil is the best Flour made.

Payment or transient aitverHwirt ntfmnat

; St John's Lodge No. 8, A F. & A. V.,
meets tua second Wednesday night in
exh montli. j.;

New IWrne Royal Arch Chapter, No.
46, .second Monday night m each month.

St. John's Commandery No.10, K. T.,
the third Friday night in each month. '

Calumet. Encampment No. 4, 1. 1). O.
F., 1st, and 8rd Thursday nights in each
month, ." ...

Eureka Lodge No. 7, 1. O. O. F., every
Monday night

Trent Council No. 411, Royal
Arcanum, the 1st and third Frida niriit

be mal la advance, : ilvertlwt.
menu will be oollectert drumpu at tu end Thta is a pas store Tor aoe.

Oil St jvib: Anew kind, can bo uafd
for lighting or heating. Get one for

of each month.. ;:,?Vt ..' :Wi.
Communications Comal ulna; news ol

olent pablio Interest ait) solicited. Ho com bath room or parlor Horn 13.60 to 112.00

Lamp CbioiDey attachment
"
for cooking

10c.
Aluminum Kettles and Sauce Pans

the new metal lighter an ' more durable

munication most be expected to be pnbUsh-hn-t

intl"T ob)eotlonable personalities, or
trltholds the name of the author. . Articles
longer than halt a column most be paid for. Between Baltimore and Washing .od,D,

1. ti , Ann. hrmU .a cilin. .riAdvertisements under head ot Business Lo
aalsand Readers 10 cent per line for first C To Hare Spwd of Sixty Miles an does not tarnish; contents do not scorch

Hour. C

cjJTWHt I' "ar i

WK CAKRT INSTOC- K-

AT ALL TIMES A
LARGE SUPPLY O-K-

PROVISIONS,
FAMILY GROCERIES,
Boots and Shoes. &c.

iu eauu mouui. .

New Berne Lodge No. 448, Blights
of Honor, the 2d aud 4th Friday nights
in each month.

Neuse Council No. I, Chosen Friends,
tho 1st aud 3rd Wednesday night.

Athcnla Lodge No. 8, Knights of Pyth-
ias, the 3d and 4th Tuesday nights of eaeh
month.

Craven Lodge No. 1, Knights of Har

Baltimore, Dec.
syndicate is

about to begin the construction of

in cooking.
Writing paper, Blank Books, Inks

and Pens. Fine Pen Holders. Gold
Fountain Pen $3.00.

One-cu- p coffee maker, a periect conven-
ience, 45c.

White metal, just like silver, same all
through, continui'g beautiful. Spoons,

what they claim will be the finest
electrio trolley road in the world. It
is to be the Washington and Balti RANGING FROM 4 TO 7 YEARS OLD,H-W- fl bnv all onr oroodfl from first hantlfl

trays and fane; articles in this metal; yourmore Boulevard Line, thirty-tw- o mony, the 2d and 4th Wednesday .nights

nsertion. i cents each subsequent Insertion.
' Special rates for extended time.

Any person feeling aggrieved at any anony
tnons oonunnnleailfa can obtain the name
of the aotbor by application at this office
and showing wherein the grievance exists.

, i ' H-o-tts
'

BULKS ADOPTED BTTHK NORTH CARO- -

OLINA PRESS ASSOCIATION.
The sum of not leu than five cents per line

will be charged for "cards ot thanks, 're so lo-

tions of respect' and obituary poetry," also
for obituary notices other than those which
the editor himself shall give as a matter of
mews. '

. Kotiees ot church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue Is to be
derived will be charged tor at the rate of 6
eents aline.- -

m eacn monin. And Weijrhina: From 850 to 1450 lbs. Each.miles long, contracts lor sevtueen
miles of which will be let in a few --j iLodge No. 1, Faith, Hope and Charity,

for CASII. therefore can giro to onr trade
BED ROCK PRICKS.

OK GOODS GUARANTEED- -

Roberts & Bro.,
South Front St.

to nil purposes

enoicc ior xoc.

AT

I. 15. Wtiitehurst's
45 Pollock street, near Post Office, New

Berne, N. C.

days. The first section between isi ana intra Wednesday nights in each
month.

Some extra fine Drivers in Horses also adapted
Exceptionally Hue Draft Horses aud 'Mules.Washington and Laurel is expected

to be in operation by April 1st.

Tho road, it is estimated will cost FOR SALE. A HOUSE an,l
LOT in the city

A full and complete line of Buggies and
Harness always on hand.

T-- T-- Tolsozx,
milles BTjrxsnra,

60 Broad Street.
WU. ETON, JAS. BEDHOOT,

President. Vice-Pre- s.91,000.000. It will be double track of New Berne, on the West side of Grifed and laid with eighty-poun- d steel fith street. For lurtner in formation,
apply to Clabk & Clark, Ait'y's.rails. Tne trains will have a guarTHE JOURNAL. anceea speed 01 sixty miles oer

boor, the lastest schedule time for
JA 3BC-AJF3CJ.-

V OO- -

Blue lront Stables, Middle Street, New Heme, N. (J.any electric or other railway. The CAR LOAD- Proprietor.
Local Reporter.

X. S. HAEPEB,
O.T. HANCOCK, Biooa signal system will be used

B, S. QUION, See, ft Treas.

OFFICE: 19 GRIFFITH. ST,

O00O0000

IbTe-- w Borne
ICE CO.

Maniifaclorers of Pure Crystal let

from distilled: water.

-- OF-for the prevention of accidents. It
is proposed to have the entire lineJpff'StUered at the Post Offiet- at New

Berne, W. finttecond-dat- t matter. in operation by midsummer.

Horses Furniture -s-- Em
Applying the Rnle tbe O.lier Way.
A Chinaman, says tbe Christian ponum

Advocate, applied for tbe position las just ar

CHOICE FAMILY

C3rrocerie s
AND

PROVISIONS.
Fresh Crackers & Cakes.
Fruits, Can and Bottle
Goods, and Jellies A. fnll

variety on hand.

Quality Fiest-Class- .

Prices Low to Suit tie M-tie- s

tStables Free to my Country
Friends,

Goods delivered to any part of
the city promptly.

E. S. STREET1of cook in a tamily in one ol our rived Irom
Western cities. The lady of the tbe WEST with a car load of tine Horses

and Mules to suit nil purposes ats ransc

. HOBTH CAROLINA IN THE S.ENATE.

- The last months of Hon. M. W.
Ransom's Senatorial career will

add new luster to North
na's fame. On last Thursday,
Dec 6, he delivered an address in

a oauoas of the Democratic party
held .s in the Senate Chamber, of

bonse and most ot tbe family were
from 4 to 7 years old, all of which lie willmembers of a lasbiouable church.
sell cheap lor Uisu or JNeotutbiu paper,and were determined to look well

Uall and see mm. nl-t- tafter tbe character of the servant.
So when John appeared at the door

CAPACITY: 20 Tons per day
Dnily delivery (except Sunday) by

wagons from 6 a. in. to 6 p. .11.

Sunday (retail only) Irom 7 a. in. to 12

noon.
Car Load lots solicited and orders filled

promptly.
For prices and other information,

Address,

B. S. GUION.
ar3ilwif Manager.

be was asked:which the Washington Post, among ,000other things, says:
"The main speech of the caacas was

made by Senator Ransom, of North Heart Shingles,Carolina. It is not too mnch to
say mat to many 01 me senators, For Sale, LOW FOlt CASH!Senator Ransom's address was in

"Do you drink whiskey!''
"No." said he, "I Clistian man."
"Do you play cards?"
"No." I Clistian man."
He was employed and gave great

satisfaction. He did his work well,
was honest, upright, correot and
respectful. After some weeks tbe
lady gave a progressive euchre
party and and had wine at the
table. John Chinaman was called
upon to serve the party and did so

the natnre ot a revelation. For AT COVE, CRAVEN COUNTY, N. C.
One Store 25 x 50 feet, with 6 room CALIFORNIA PEACHES,

3-- lb cans at 20 and 2jc.
dwelling above. Good .'litchen. barn

JUTE.'iiid stables; corner lot, and well situated
for carrying on the general mercantile lap?.Sugar Coen, Deied Peaches,

years he has not made a lengthy
speech in the Senate and his abili-
ties as an orator were as a sealed
book to his yonnger colleagues.
Yesterday, however, he held ther

' undivided attention for nearly an
honr as with his eloquence, his log.
1a an si h in r at pint', in nttortinAo ha

busimss. A good well ot water on the Deied Apples, Fine Petjkes,
Elegant Coened Beef, Fine

with grace and acceptability. But
tbe next morning he waited on

premises.
For further particulars, apply to

L. F. Taylor, Cove. N. C,
Or II. B. Duffy, Nhw Berne, N. C.

nl4-dw-l-

tbe lady and said be wished to quit
work.

Butteb, and Cheese to beat
the woeld. Bag: Clotlx,pleaded against the Senate being "Why, what is the- matter" shewept off its feet, so to speak, by. inquired.

Big Drives in TOBACCO, -- AND-John answered, ''Clistian man: I low lor uasli.told yon so betore; no heathen: no THEY HAVEworkee for Melican heathen."
inn and getCome and see

"happy."To Save Sweet Potatoes, GOT TO GO.
ior several years past 1 nave

eaten sweet potatoes late in Mav
T-- IF1. Taylor.that were as sound and eatable as In rStoclc and

for sa.le by

AND I HAVE PUT THE PRICES TO MAKE
EM GO.

I have Just arrived home from New York
wliore I have spent six long weeks In

looking up
they were in November, when they
had been put away or dug from the MONEY I MONEY!!

Those wno want Monnv tit n. livi
earth. '1 he person who pa; them

the current of the passing hear.
He rehearsed the long years during
which the Senate had been trne to
the traditions and tne purposes ol
the founders of the Government; he
pictured that body as the only bar-

rier between absolutism and the
people; and witn impassioned tones
appealed to his colleagues from the
South to remember that if had not
been for the power intrusted to a
minority, the people of that section
might have been without the rep-
resentation which they now en-

joyed. He infused into his words
a depth ot reeling that carried con-

viction, and when he concluded his
brilliant peroration, even the friends
of cloture were moved to commen-
dation.

'The effect of Senator Ransom's
effort was Immediately seen in the
annoncement by Senator Pugb, of
Alabama, that while he had been

np showed me bow. !(. R. JONES.Us dry forest leaves, put a lnyer
Interest, can get it irom the Safety Invest-
ment and Loan Company ot Syracuse New
York. A farmer In Jones County has Justsent final papers for t400. Munv thousand
dollars have already been loaned' North Car- -

ol leaves, then of potat' es selected
uiiuu memuttrs.

as perfectly sound, then alaer ol
leaves, then of potatoes. Ttw leaves J. E. LATHAMApply or address: TSJUnTT SMITH

-- Clothing Department--
A good Man's Suit tor $2.98, worth $5.00.
A lletter Man's Suit for 4.00, worth 7.80.

Chlidrens' Suits from 98c up.
A lull line of Men and Boys' Pants to ault

the most iastidiouB.

Special bargains in Rubber Clothing
Men and Ladles' Macintosh Cape Coats,

should be perfectly dry and crisp eutie uanagor, Kew uernc, N.c.
I have beard others praise the jl..method. If it is always as success
ful as in tbe case within my experi

No. 3 CRAN ST.

DEALER IN

Lime, Cement, Terra Cotta
Pipe for drain and Sewers

all sizes in stock. Also
fittings.

aitm a i rum up, juauies irom wc up.

My Underwear & Hosiery Dep't., mere lias been a tall inence no one couia asK a Dettcr or
cheaper method, or one of less Prices at Taylor's StoreIs larpror and better assorted than ever be
trou ble. tore. Men's and Boys' Undershirts from ISO

Hpleae up to tbe finest to be had. Men's Bed
However, I should add that the Flannel Shirts 85 cents tro. A white L,aun

dried over Shirt lor 40 cents.potatoes mnstnot touch each other

At Cove.
5c Plaid Bomspun at 4c.

10c Saltings at 8c
10c Worsted at 8c.

Good Pants at 75c.
Best Broffan Shoes at SI. 25.

disposed to regard with favor the
proposition to ohange the rules he
could no longer hold such opinions

THIS FINE RATTAN ROCKING OIIAIK.JUST rnr, rnTJOPTfl which will (beand that in the case above men Received " vuituiaiu sold v'ry cheap
A FULL LINE ;OFuouea iney were Kepi in uoxes in

Be sure to buy a barrel of

AHJJVI L.I1VIE
For Sanitary Purposes,

j?inest you ever saw.

lrice Qnaranted.

a garret through which a brick Dry Ooods, Boots and Sh e, Best Family Flour at $3 50.
in the face ot the arguments which
had been uttered. Other Senators
including Mr. Palmer, of Illinois
and Mr. Pasco, of Florida, added

chimney passed, and tbe warmth Hats, Comforts, Blankets, a great many oiner tilings ton numer- -
from it must have prevented the to mention. Come unit inner tlm cash& Gents1 Furnishing Goods,temperature from tailing below and I will surprise you.their strength to the anti cloture For prices to suit the Hard Times.freezing in our coldest weather. JL.. Taylor.

At Suter's for $ 1 .50.
Also the Large iiattan Advertised elsewhere
at $2.50 for $1,75.

PURCHASED STRAIGHT NO JOB LOT.
LARGEST, BEST AND FINEST STOCK OF FURNITURE

Ever brought to Eastern North Carolina, and at ROOK BOTTOM
Prices. .J. gntei',South Front Street, under Chftttavrka Hotel.

am told also by persons who have A laere suddIv of Gents' Neckwear will be WM.LORCH
ESTABLISHED 1865.

sold at reduced prioes.kept sweet potatoes in dry sand. fail to give me a call before bay
nig uioowuere.carefully separated from each other

and in layers, that their success WM. SULTAN, AGT.has been perfect. When using

Wm. H. OLIVER
Life, Fire, Marine,

Accident, Fidelity,
Steam Boiler

FAHILY-GROCE- niES) Middle St., next to Berry's Drag Store.
NK1V BbRNK, N. alorest leaves De sure to nave them

perfeotly dry.
AM1- --

Xnsurtixrce,

side, and again ts the tide of oppo-
sition Mr. Vest, Mr. Vilas, Mr.
George and Mr. Berry were pow-
erless."

Great as was the speech of Sena-
tor Ransom on last Thursday, be is
expected to deliver a gjeater one
on the 7th cf January. On that
day he will present resolutions in
honor of the late Senator Vance, of
North Carolina. It will be worth a
pilgrimage to Washington to hear
Bansom's eulogy on Vance on that
occasion. . It will be a memorable
address. Memorable becouse Ra-
nsom'; will be the speaker
and Vance his subject. Mem

NEW GOODS ! General Merchandise.
"CART-HOng- B Accomodations.NEWBEBN, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED: New Buckwheat
Small Hominy, Bis Hominy, Oat Flakes.

ES, W. SMALLWOODXJnder Gaston House, South Front Street, New Berne, N. C.

FULL LINE OF
Oexreial Hardware.

Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,
Table Ware, Barbed wire,

GALVANIZED PIPE,' PUMPS.
Lime, Piaster land Cement.

DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.

dat Meal, Corned Beef, Big Park Oyster FARMERS,
Do Yon Want a Good :

and Soda Crackers, &c.

. I also keep a full line of

:o: mm mmu :o:

Atrial will convince yon "that I willorable because it will be the
sell you goods cheaper than any house inlast speech of a great Senator from nrrersonat.attcntion to the prompt and correct filling oi all :

orders.the city.
,

" "

m83caw,dow. .North Carolina for many years,

GE0B6E SLOEB, Pre , . in WA1KIKS. 8re. A Tr..
The men who are to follow Ban-so- m

and Vance in the Senate will

The Walter A.Wood
Tubular Steel Mower leads all others
in lightness of draft,' weight of ma-

chine and ease of management.

For descriptive circulars or information

Apply to

LE CUTLER I CO.

StOVER HARDWARE CO.fitly illustrate the troth that,
"Pigmies are Pigmies still,

;Tho' perched on Alps.''
OEALEBM IS--

To my Country Friends I

would say make my place

headquarters; wo ;ive you

freejstables and take care of
your team while yon me in
the city.

Respectlully,
T. JR. Ia,rler,;jrr.

NO. 77 BEOAD ST.

and the close of the 53rd Congress
will bring to mind, "Hoir blessings

Hardware aid Farming Implements,
; HOUSE MDlil ..

brighten as they take their flight.
A Number of Time-Trie- d and

Fire-Teste- d Companies CEMENT, PLASTER , And HAIR, .
Astronomy Preresthe Existence of God.

The sunris composed of inert mat--

The Only Preventive
of

Pimples
Blackheads

Mothy Oily Skin
is

CUTICURA 50AP
It Strikes

At the Cause
viz.

The Clogged
Irritated Inflamed

or
Sluggish

PORE

Notice!
FOfl SALE OR OEflT'tt .

k valuable flref-cla- ss farm onjPemboke
roml one mile from this city, in first-cla- ss

ter ana could not have made itself. Over 1125,000,000 assets repreCamp PalmerIt is 888,646 miles in diameter,
winging, as we believe, to Alcyone

-
PAINTS, OIL and VARNISH, ' : -

""" - --

,
. BUGGY and CART MATERIAL, -

'
IRON, STEEL and NAILS'.

; MIDDLE STREET 1
sented.

NOIOEAET PUBLIC.iy me attraction ot gravitation, Valuable Land for Rent
in number of acres to suit parties, or as Commissioner of Deeds for New

order for trucking purposes. 109 acres.
90 being in cultivation. ' :' : :

Terms very low, - ,

Apply to ItOBT. Or. MOSLEY, Br., A
& 24 Jones Street.

Sqif., J5,18Ui.. . . ' 61m

ana holding (n its mighty attrac-
tive grasp, Merjury, 35,000,000
miles distant; --Venns, 66,000,000;

whole farm of 420 acres. Fine for truck
or other fiirms.

York, Connecticut , and Pensyl
vania. H7:- -

y. SHEPPAnn'r,Agent National Hoard . MaApply t
MRS. V. HARRISON, Agent.

-

rine Underwriters. -

MoiCSTOVuti3.
1 MADE FROM PURE PIG InON.
9 V ma C vBOARD!

jsarui, wijuuu.uou; ttars, 139,000,-00-0

Jnpiter,476V000,00fV8atorn,
872,000,000; TJraous, 1,763,000,000;
and Neptune, 2,746,000,000 of miles

way.--;:.. .. .

AlUhese woHdj," with their 21
satellites,' it carries in its vast swing-

-among tbe unnumbered sys-
tems, diffased through vast lmmen.
sity, clothed in splendor and rolling
in majesty, and yet for . thousands
of ages it has never collided a
eiagle system!, TA.- i .

No oci-worf- c, constructed npon
the ttiuot exact system of meohanioe,

WILMINGTON, N. C.For pimples, blackheads, red Jntl oily sltln,
ted, rough hands with shapeless nails, falling
tuir, and baby blemishes it 1 wonderful.

YAuuAU'Cifywmi
FOR SALE.

t , . y

" One House (Eight Rooms) and large
Lot situated n East Front Street. -

One House and Ldt situated on Met-ca-lf

Street . - 1

Both pieces, of property in excellent
nciuhlnirhood. : .

For price and particulars, apply to "l

, X. II. Ielletier, v
fc8tf : Office over1 F. ft M. Bunk. .

la ever used in these goods.
' -

DURABLE, CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL

AH Modern Improvements' to Lightennnacketlne Carea.

By Day or Week, i "I '

NEW BERNE HOUSE,

'j'HoreWCityJ.C.,;
J. II. MAWW Prop.
Pleasant Location New Manaqe-mentOoo- d

Accommodatioas v

Servants
Terms Seasonable.'

Sold Ojronfrhont the world. Potter T)kda Uuw. Cow., Bole l'rop.., Boston, Hum. '
Jnve minutes irom all trains.

Fine view of all panwd s river.
, Street Cr Line."

.".'At:' r; Terms Kaonable. - r1.ft !(On or about 20th of Aus?.. natt Of a
y '

'
- Twenty different sizes and ktadg. . ;

Every Stove Warranted Against
J , Prices not mnch higher at this tlm

than on commoner kinds of titoves,
CaUonoraddrtm -

ZlGpt. Front St; between Hnlberry andvjpreaa wait. 'Apply to


